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ABSTRACT
Pemphigus Vulgaris is an autoimmune, mucocutaneous disorder characterized by occurrence of multiple chronic ulcerations. Although exact etiology
is still obscure, the underlying pathogenesis in Pemphigus vulgaris involves autoimmune attack on the epithelial cell adhesion molecules, namely
desmosomes and hemidesmosomes. Oral lesions generally appear before the onset of skin lesions, and in 60-70% cases, oral lesions may be the only
presenting symptoms. The initial oral lesions manifest as thin walled flaccid bullae, which eventually rupture, leading to formation of large erosive
lesions. Early and accurate diagnosis is extremely essential and entails a meticulous history taking, thorough oral and systemic examination along with
characteristic histopathology and immunofluorescence features. Although corticosteroids are still the cornerstone of pharmacotherapy, a number of
emerging therapies have also evolved with good results.
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INTRODUCTION
Pemphigus vulgaris is a chronic, intra-epithelial vesiculo-bullous
disease with a potentially lethal outcome8, and described initially
by Wickman in 17919. Highlighting features of pemphigus
vulgaris are-chronic course, and vesiculo-bullous eruptions and
eventual erosions involving the muco-cutaneous surfaces10. High
mortality rates are linked with geriatric patients and in individuals
necessitating corticosteroid doses who develop infections and
bacterial septicemia, mostly from Staphyloccus aureus (fluid and
electrolyte loss)11.

Pemphigus refers to a group of autoimmune epithelial blistering
mucocutaneous disorder and the term pemphigus is a derivative
from the Greek word Pemphix (blister or bubble) 1,2.
Pemphigus vulgaris (PV) is the most frequently seen type of
pemphigus in Europe and North America3. Pemphigus foliaceus,
a different type of pemphigus is further subtyped as-idiopathic
pemphigus foliaceus, drug induced pemphigus foliaceus,
pemphigus erythematosus (senear usher syndrome) and endemic
pemphigus foliaceus or fogo selvage (endemic to Brazil and
Columbia).
Pemphigus vegetans is a subtype of pemphigus vulgaris
associated with excessive granulation tissue and crusting4.
Paraneoplastic pemphigus is associated
with underlying
malignancies5.

ETIOPATHOGENESIS
The exact etiology of PV is obscure. PV may have a genetic
predilection due to its association with certain ethnic groups
(Ashkenazi jews and people of Mediterranean people)12.
Various predisposing factors are1. Diet- Diet has been mentioned as an etiological agent in few
studies13,14, however, excessive garlic intake may be associated
with few reported pemphigus cases15.
2. Drugs16- A wide array of drugs may also induce pemphigus
lesions.

Acantholysis is a distinguishing histologic picture of the
pemphigus group, with formation of characteristic intra-epithelial
bullae6. There is histological difference in the acantholysis pattern
in Pemphigus vulgaris and pemphigus foliaceous. Acantholysis
occurs in the lower stratum spinosum in pemphigus vulgaris,
however, pemphigus foliaceus is associated with acantholysis
occuring more superficially in the stratum spinosum7.
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3.Viruses- Viruses have been implicated as a possible etiologic
factor as some fogo selvagem variant of pemphigus has
contagious character17. Herpes virus infections has been linked
with PV lesions18, and the proposed primary pathogenesis
involves epitope spreading or molecular impersonation19. Human
herpes virus 8 (HHV-8) DNA has been isolated in individuals
with PV lesions20,21.
4.Miscellaneous factors- Other precipitating factors associated
with PV are- imprudent pesticides exposure and increased
episodes in pregnancy, thus, highlighting the role of estrogens in
the disease pathogenesis22.

suggested that the distribution and expression levels of Dsg1 and
Dsg3 might account for the characteristic blisters distribution and
localization in PV and PF patients. Microscopic studies have
demonstrated the expression of Dsg 3 all through the oral mucous
membranes, more pronounced in the upper two-thirds. However,
the expression of Dsg 3 is limited to the basal and immediate
suprabasal layers in the epidermis. This is in contrast to Dsg1,
which is expressed throughout the epidermis and oral mucosa, but
more pronounced expression occurs in the subcorneal layer and
very feeble in the deep epidermis. (Fig 1: A1,B1). The
antidesmoglein autoantibody profile in PV is responsible for the
respective clinical phenotype. Some PV patients may
demonstrate anti-Dsg3 IgG, whereas both anti-Dsg3 and antiDsg1 IgG may be demonstrated in other PV patients. However,
only anti-Dsg1 IgG have been noticed in patients with PF. The
specific site for blister formation in PV may be well explained by
the expression of anti-Dsg1 IgG and anti-Dsg3 IgG (Fig 1:
A1,B1). This also explains the reason of acantholysis occurring
in the deepest mucosal layers (minimal Dsg1 expression) and not
in the cutaneous layers (High Dsg1 expression) (Fig. 1: A2, B2).
Hence, only oral erosive lesions occurs with no apparent
cutaneous lesions in Mucosal dominant Pemphigus Vulgaris.
Moreover, both anti-Dsg1 and antiDsg3 antibodies may be
demonstrated in Mucocutaneous PV, thus, ‘low acantholysis’ in
the epidermis may also take place (Fig 1: A3, B3). It is not clear
that why the split occurs just above the basal layer instead of the
whole epithelium falling apart. However, fewer desmosomes
between the basal and the immediate suprabasal layers may be
suggested as a reason for a weaker the cell–cell adhesion in this
epidermis part. The autoantibodies penetrating from the demis
may have an improved entry to the the lower part of the
epidermis,
thus, explaining the suprabasilar splits in
mucocutaneous PV26.

PV pathogenesis involves an autoimmune attack against
desmosomes and hemidesmosomes accountable for epithelial
cell adherence. Desmogleins are the proteins that are reactive to
autoimmune antibodies in PV. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) techniques can demonstrate circulating antibodies
involving desmogleins23. Three types of desmoglein proteins are
demonstrable in stratified squamous epithelium (type 1,2 and 3).
In skin and mucosa, desmoglein type 1 is identified in suprabasal
cell layers, desmoglein type 2 is seen in the basal cell layer, and
desmoglein type 3 appears in the basal and immediate suprabasal
layer23. In oral mucosa, desmoglein type 1 is expressed
minimally. Hence, raised antibody titres to desmoglein type 1 and
3 are associated with cutaneous lesions, whereas predominant
oral lesions are seen with desmoglein type 3. Recent studies
revealed that epitope switching from oral PV with desmoglein
type 3 antibodies to mucocutaneous disease occurs, hence, the
presence of antibodies to both desmoglein types 1 and 324,25.
The differing sites of involvement noted clinically can be
elegantly explained by the theory of desmoglein (DSG)
compensation. Dsg1 and Dsg3 compensate their adhesive
function when co-expressed on the same cell. It has been

Figure 1. (A1, B1) Explanation of localization of vesicle formation in classic pemphigus by desmoglein compensation theory. The coloured
triangles represent the distribution of desmoglein (Dsg 1) and desmoglein 3(Dsg 3) in the skin and mucous membrane. Pemphigus folaceous
sera contain only anti Dsg 1 , which causes superficial blisters in the skin because Dsg3 functionally compensates for the impaired Dsg 1 in
the lower part of the epidermis (A 1), whereas those antibodies do not cause blisters in the mucous membranes because cell-cell adhesion is
mainly mediated by Dsg3( B1).
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Figure 1 (A2, B2) Sera containing only anti –Dsg 3 IgG causes no or only limited blisters in the skin because Dsg 1 compensates for the loss of
Dsg 3 mediated adhesion (A 2) ; however, these sera induce separation in the mucous membranes, where the low expression of Dsg 1 will not
compensate for the loss of Dsg3 mediated adhesion (B2).

Figure 1 (A3,B3) When sera contains both anti Dsg 1 and anti Dsg3 IgG, the function of both Dsgs is compromised and blisters occur in both
the skin and mucous membranes ( A 3 and B 3) . In neonatal skin, the situation is similar to that shown here for mucous membranes.
(Figure 1 (A1,B1;A2,B2;A3,B3) Courtesy: Siddiqui S, Haroon MA, Hasan S, Khalid A. To Determine Desmoglein Compensation Theory: An
explanation for early appearance of oral lesions as compared to skin lesions in Pemphigus vulgaris. International Archieves of BioMedical
and Clinical Research 2016; 2(3): 13-17.

CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS

sign, after the epidermis is separated, the base of eroded skin is
relatively dry, indicative of re-epithelization underneath a
remnant blister top29. A positive Nikolsky’s sign is not limited to
PV, and Mucus membrane pemphigoid (MMP), toxic epidermal
necrolysis, epidermolysis bullosa and staphylococcal scalded skin
syndrome may also present with positive Nikolsky’s sign30.

PV frequently involve the mucocutaneous sites, resulting in
superficial blistering and persistant ulcerative lesions. Multiple
mucosal sites are affected, namely, ocular mucosa, oral mucosa,
nasal mucosa, pharyngeal and laryngeal mucosa, upper
respiratory tract mucosa and ano-genital mucosa27.

A Danish dermatologist, Gustav Asboe-Hansen was the first to
describe another peculiar sign (Asboe-Hansen sign) in PV in
196031. Asboe-Hansen sign, also termed as blister-spread sign,
refers to the peripheral extension of the blister when mechanical
pressure is applied on the roof of the intact blister32.

The hallmark clinical picture of PV consist of thin walled
vesiculo-bullous lesions, which eventually ruptures leading to
formation of erosive lesions4.
A diagnostic clinical test in evaluating patients with signs of oral
ulcerations is known as Nikolsky’s sign. The test is named after
Pyotr Vasilyewich nikolsky, who first described this sign in
189628. Nikolsky’s sign involves formation of a lesion after gentle
mechanical manipulation (blowing air / applying pressure with
mirror handle) on the involved tissue. Wet and dry nikolsky's sign
are usually the two forms appreciated. Wet nikolsky's sign in
associated with a glistening, moist, and exudtive base of eroded
skin, indicating an active disease. However, in the dry nikolsky's

ORAL MANIFESTATIONS
The oral mucosa is frequently involved early in the disease
course, and may be the only involved site in few cases33. 80-90%
of affected patients with PV report oral lesions sometime during
the disease process. However, the oral lesions may be the only
manifesting feature in more than 60% patients11. Oral lesions are
initially vesiculobullous, readily burst readily, and new bullous
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lesion develops as the older ones rupture and ulcerate34. (Figure
2) The ulcerative and erosive lesions are the key manifestations
and are seen mainly on the buccal mucosa, palate, and lips.
(Figures 3-6) Pemphigus should always be given a place in the
differential diagnosis of chronic, multiple oral erosions35.
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Figure 2- Fluid filled vesicles and bullae on lip.
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Gingival lesions initially manifest as isolated blisters or areas of
tissue sloughing, but severe desquamative lesions may be
appreciated in the advanced stages36. (Figure 7) Positive
Nikolsky’s sign is seen, and few cases presents with
desquamative gingivitis as the only presenting sign24.
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Figure 3,4- Ill defined erosive lesion on buccal mucosa.
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Figure 5- Ill defined erosive lesion on palate. Figure 6- Erosive ulcerated lesion on lip till mucocutaneous junction. Figure 7- Desqamative
gingivitis.

DIAGNOSIS
Histological features- The classic histological feature seen in
pemphigus is acantholysis, which is loss of cell-to-cell contact in
the epithelial cell layers. In PV, intercellular edema results in
dissolution of intercellular bridges and widening of intercellular
spaces. This results in separation between cells and formation of
blister above basal cell layer (supra basilar split)38. (Figures 8,9)

The diagnosis of Pemphigus vulgaris is based on 3 independent
sets of criteria: clinical features, histology and immunological
tests. Exclusive oral PV presents diagnostic dilemmas and the
diagnosis is established using histopathologic and direct
immunofluorescence (DIF) studies36.
Clinical diagnosis- Nikolsky’s sign may serve as a diagnostic tool
in PV patients, but this is neither completely sensitive nor
specific37.

Figure 8 & 9- Characteristic suprabasilar split and acantholysis.
(Figure 2-9 Courtsey Hasan S, Ahmed S, Khan NI, Tarannum F. Pemphigus vulgaris—a case report and detailed review of literature.
Indian Journal of Dentistry 2011; 2(3):113-119.

Tzanck preparation- The base of blister is scrapped and examined
for acantholytic cells. The free floating ovoid or rounded
acantholytic cells have an enlarged, hyperchromatic centrally or
eccentrically placed nucleus. Basal cells have tight attachment to
basal lamina but gets detached from one another, producing a
characteristic tomb stone appearance39. Relatively fewer
inflammatory cells are seen in PV compared with other bullous
diseases.

Compressed air test- Application of a stream of compressed air to
the oral mucous membrane of gingival tissues may cause a
shimmering of the outer tissues followed by formation of a bleb
or blister.
Direct Immunofluorescence- Antibodies that complement
various immunoglobulins, most commonly IgG are revealed12.
This reaction is found intracellularly in epithelium, and creates a
distinctive direct immunofluorescence appearance, referred to as
chicken wire effect. (Figure 10)
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cells exhibiting this antigen26. Chimeric molecules enables the
recognition and elimination of autoimmune B cells which targets
Dsg3 specific T cells51.
CONCLUSION
Pemphigus vulgaris, an autoimmune mucocutaneous disorder is
typified clinically by thin walled flaccid vesicles and bullae,
eventually leading to multiple erosive lesions, and
histopathologically by intra-epithelial blisters. Oral lesions
generally preced the cutaneous lesions and remain persistent for
a relatively longer time due to unrelentless trauma. Early and
accurate diagnosis of oral lesions is essential for an effective
treatment protocol. Although, corticosteroids form the baseline of
pharmacotherapy, newer treatment options are also being
explored with excellent therapeutic potential.

Figure 10. Immunofluorescence of pemphigus vulgaris showing
chicken wire effect.

Indirect Immunofluorescence- can help determine the severity of
antigen-antibody reaction and monitor treatment progress12.
Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy- may be useful in identifying
oesophageal involvement40.
ELISA technique- Can detect Dsg1 & Dsg3 in serum samples11.
Immunoprecipitation- At present, immunoprecipitation is
regarded as the technique of choice for identifying the patient’s
autoantibody target antigens. In this context, desmoglein 3 is
targeted in PV, while desmoglein 1 is targeted in pemphigus
foliaceus (in skin)41.
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